INTRODUCTION
Drug Reaction with Eosinophilia and Systemic Symptoms (DRESS) syndrome is a rare and potentially life-threatening adverse drug-induced reaction. 1 This syndrome is associated with severe skin eruptions, fever, hematological abnormalities such as eosinophilia or atypical lymphocytes, and multiorgan involvement, especially hepatitis, pneumonitis, nephritis, and lymph node enlargement. [1] [2] [3] DRESS syndrome is also known as Anticonvulsant Hypersensitivity Syndrome (AHS) because treatment with aromatic anticonvulsants such as phenytoin, phenobarbital, and carbamazepine frequently result in the manifestation of these symptoms. 4 However, DRESS syndrome due to treatment with nonaromatic anticonvulsants, such as valproate, has rarely been reported. 5, 6 The precise physiopathology associated with DRESS syndrome remains uncertain, but a proposed multifactorial model has suggested that the potential causal factors include specific drugs (aromatic The cross-reactivity between anticonvulsant drugs may be explained by chemical or antigenic similarities and has been well described. 8 However, few studies have reported the recurrence of drug hypersensitivity to chemically unrelated drugs in patients with a history of DRESS syndrome. 9, 10 The present case report describes a patient who developed secondary neosensitization to amoxicillin, olanzapine, and quetiapine after experiencing DRESS syndrome due to valproate treatment. Neosensitization to multiple drugs is rare, particularly after valproate-induced DRESS syndrome, and no such cases have previously been reported in Korea.
CASE
A 50-year-old woman with a 15-year history of schizophrenia was being treated with lithium (1200 mg) and quetiapine (600 mg) about 1 month, but due to high lithium serum concentrations, the lithium was changed to valproate (600 mg). Seven days later, the patient developed a whole-body skin rash, facial edema, and hyperthermia. Laboratory tests revealed an abnormal white cell count (25.2×10 
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IU/L, respectively. At that time, the patient had no any other medical history including drug allergy.
A diagnosis of DRESS syndrome due to valproate treatment was established by a consulting dermatologist. And The patient met the original criteria 11 to established the diagnosis of DRESS syndrome. As a result, all medicines were discontinued because of severe hepatitis, and intravenous methylprednisolone (60 mg per day) was administered for 1 week. The skin rash, fever, and liver dysfunction progressively disappeared. After discharge, the patient was treated with quetiapine (200 mg). However, she became lost to follow up after 6 months.
Approximately 3 years later, the patient was admitted to a local hospital for psychotic symptoms aggravation because she was not taken antipsychotics for 3 years. Therefore, she treated with lithium (900 mg), sulpiride (600 mg), risperidone (2 mg), and quetiapine (100 mg) for 2 weeks. Additionally, the patient initiated treatment with amoxicillin for acute tonsillitis. On the first day of amoxicillin intake, she developed fever, diffuse erythematous macules on her trunk, and facial edema, and she was transferred to a general hospital via the emergency department. Laboratory findings revealed leukocytosis (21.6×10 3 /μL) and eosinophilia (7.8%) with normal hepatic function. After hospitalization, all medicines, including amoxicillin, were discontinued because hypersensitivity symptoms had a potential to be worsen by lithum, risperidone, and quetiapine, and intramuscular dexamethasone (7.5 mg per day) was administered for 1 week, 4 days later, the patient's psychotic symptoms, including auditory hallucinations and persecutory delusions, were aggravated. Olanzapine (10 mg), which the patient had not been previously administered, was given, but her hypersensitivity symptoms, including fever, skin rash, and abnormal hepatic function, worsened 3 days later. Accordingly, the olanzapine was replaced by haloperidol, and the patient's hypersensitivity symptoms subsided 2 weeks later.
Due to the patient's aggravated psychotic symptoms in spite of administration of haloperidol for 1 month, haloperidol was replaced with quetiapine because she had previously taken it without experiencing hypersensitivity 3 years ago. However, she developed progressive fever and skin rash on the first day of quetiapine intake, and her laboratory tests revealed abnormal hepatic function (AST and ALT concentrations of 78 IU/L and 79 IU/L, respectively). As a result, the quetiapine was immediately discontinued, and dexamethasone and antihistamine were administered, and her hypersensitivity symptoms gradually improved. To control her psychotic symptoms, the patient began amisulpride treatment, which had not been previously prescribed. Within 2 months, the patient's psychotic symptoms had gradually decreased and ultimately remitted.
DISCUSSION
The present case report describes a female patient who experienced neosensitization to amoxicillin, olanzapine, and quetiapine following the manifestation of DRESS syndrome induced by valproate. The patient met the original criteria proposed by Bocquet et al. 11 to established the diagnosis of DRESS syndrome, which include the following: 1) drug eruption; 2) hematologic abnormalities (i.e., eosinophilia >1.5×10 9 / L and the presence of atypical lymphocytes); and 3) systemic manifestations (i.e., adenopathy with lymph nodes >2 cm; hepatitis with transaminase levels twice the normal values; interstitial nephritis; pneumonitis, and carditis). The patient developed skin eruption after valproate treatment and laboratory findings showed eosinophilia and abnormal hepatic function. Initially, she was diagnosed with DRESS syndrome.
Three years after her treatment with valproate, the patient exhibited a novel hypersensitive reaction to amoxicillin and then developed hypersensitivity to olanzapine and quetiapine after the discontinuation of amoxicillin. Thus, the patient exhibited neosensitization to different types of drugs. She had never been administered olanzapine and had previously taken quetiapine without hypersensitivity. These findings suggest that it is possible to develop neosensitization to multiple drugs after DRESS syndrome.
There have been several reports of cross-reactivity between anticonvulsant drugs during a DRESS episode, and almost all of these cases (40-80% of patients) included aromatic anticonvulsants such as phenytoin, phenobarbital, and carbamazepine. 12 Recent studies have reported cross-reactivity between aromatic and non-aromatic anticonvulsants as well. 13 Additionally, several clinical reports have described neosensitization to chemically and structurally unrelated drugs that were concurrently administered during a previous DRESS episode that was induced by an anticonvulsant. 10 Only one case report has described a possible hypersensitivity reaction to amoxicillinallopurinol in which amoxicillin was not administered during the first allopurinol-induced DRESS episode.
14 In the present case, amoxicillin was not administered during the first valproate-induced DRESS episode, but a new hypersensitivity reaction to amoxicillin occurred 3 years later. This suggests that the initial DRESS episode may have caused a massive nonspecific activation of the immune system that resulted in the enhanced expression of co-stimulatory molecules and pro-inflammatory cytokines. The latter allows for a more efficient presentation of chemical antigens to antigen-presenting cells which, in turn, reduces one's tolerance level to drugs, especially antibiotics such as amoxicillin. 10, 14 In the present case, neosensitization to amoxicillin, olanzapine, and quetiapine occurred at the same time during the secondary hypersensitivity reaction to amoxicillin. It has been suggested that a transient state of immunosuppression is induced during the hypersensitivity reaction that can trigger latent virus reactivation and a massive nonspecific immune system response, which may in turn lead to the breakdown of tolerance to other drugs that are administered concurrently. 10 The neosensitization to the administered antipsychotics in the present case could be explained by the structural and chemical similarities of the drugs, but the hypersensitivity reaction was induced by olanzapine and quetiapine rather than amisulpride. Olanzapine and quetiapine have structural and chemical similarities, but these features differ from those of amisulpride.
To our knowledge, this is the first case report of neosensitization to multiple drugs after valproate-induced DRESS syndrome. A thorough search of Pubmed was performed to identify similar cases, which confirmed that no cases of hypersensitivity to amoxicillin or neosensitization to multiple drugs after a valproate-related DRESS episode have been reported. Furthermore, only two studies have reported possible neosensitization to amoxicillin following DRESS episodes induced by carbamazepine, and only one case reported neosensitization to amoxicillin following a DRESS episode induced by allopurinol. 10, 14 There are a number of limitations to our report. First, intradermal patch test to amoxicillin or lymphocyte transformation tests were not performed in this case. Intradermal patch test may be helpful to confirm the culprit drug and identify whether the patient could or could not tolerate drugs. Second, serum immunoglobulin levels was not tested to determine whether immunosuppressive condition. A decrease in immunoglobulin levels might be a predictor of the development of DRESS syndrome.
The present findings suggest that clinicians should be aware of a patient' s drug history and exercise caution when prescribing amoxicillin or novel drugs to a patient with a previous DRESS episode.
